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1 îi Ê TÛROlf l 0 yfORLl) ! ky* Tho piirniopfaf wm* lined £ 1 nn«l cos «
* t< îi r mx hoars m tho cell*. A trio ot 
uni-0 I-ovs, Micb. Diheny, Mich. Daily «ml ,
<1 s. J» bitord, wm« f. un«i turniuK on *b» Ferieloliie la Mlle, BIIIoim Wmiplome, 
uiry water ou tho pn-mine* of John liLtin, I llliloee Temperaments-Tlie Meuiedy.
Sydenham Street, said they *aw the wafer The bilioos is a disorder of the human i a OOTTimQ PxTiT\
ru-.niog mod went ii. to turn it off. Di«- eyslem. A technical detinition of the term ■ {p^.OUUyUUUe

' r-,rjs: nsr ;■ tea, assesses <ss -, «• «- “•>*—. «■**. ——i -lakes »r mumf
100 l * y ’sd; le hors** unived iu Montreal $i0o to keep tho peace toward* her for ono Ht^ m to the bile, as, a bilious pa* j $400,000*

>< h rnUy i ir western breeders. v at. Patrick Snllivau for overcharging a I tient ; dependant oil an excess cf bile ; as, ~
IV p a.pluitfl mines at PortUnd (n-or L f*r" ” fl'"‘d f20 »nd e*» •» 3» d*ys. bilious te nper.ment -, bilious symptoms.

Kingetns) yitdd 37.r) loo* per dsy. ^ Darrsn, the same penalty for a similar I The word bile, when employed m lue
.. . . * 7’. .. offence. I sense in which it is to be understood in
I, mc c-.c in .beat acreage in Man,- ------------------------- thi» article, signifies, according to the die-

1" 1.1 ovr last >e r «mounts to 20 |«r edit. iHK nvtOHluUH MowruLV. tiouariw, “a yellow, greetiishT bitter, vis- 
b\ «un S a liny who bud his leg cut off at — I cid, nauseous fluid secreted by the liver,”

He'b Vi'l i i nov in the Kiugatou hospital, j 70 Editor ot Tk* WorUl. I “Any dérangement of the bile at once man-
Fh'. |»r, abylery of Linda»y intend holding I ^IR 1 «* '* announced in to day’» papers I ifeata itself iu great bodily discomfort, in 

n s hSstb schm! eonventinn at Woodvilln th.t Mr D«right said, “ That the strikers I lose of anpetite, and in despondency,” re- 
«» ** I received back must under any circumstance. oently remarked an author of . valuable
-U1; K/' ÙlZm.llîltrï h""0' the broth‘rhüoa‘" U DOt “>« lrThe,e.r.n»ritor,faribe'r mid., « Some of 
K, id . y ■ ex r * " monopoly outdoing itself iu thus attempt-I the following symptoms are usuully promi-

u „ „ ‘ , a . . , log to treat its late employes as conquered nmt : Pain iu tbe right aide, which is very
Uoua.d A Smith has preeeuted = . . , senaitivo to presmre. The pain will some-

$80.010 to McGill university to endow a ! ’ , , U i w,th “curl“« times appear to lie located under tbe
meilnal chair. I their de,eat but it must also tecurr thur I .boulder blade. There is also irregular ap-

Ii is ir| orteil that several Kingatoniane | Utehonor and future impoteticy by binding peti e, flstulenoe, a seuae of fullness in the
who a-.' n, re doing business cut west are iu them to its chariot wheels to be dragged in region of the stomach, and, sooner or later,
fi i.iDcial t IILultics I „ _____ _ ___. , . . . I the skin and whites of the eyea become

The first load of the new crop of barley ^ . . ,.P . rlUmp , yellow, tbe .tool» olsy colored and the urine
was debarred at ft lleville veaterdav. Tue I d * d h h 1 t0 1,11 tradel UDlon,8m ? | yellow, depositing a copions sediment.”______ __________________________
sample was a g(,i ll coo. if aa it really come to this in free Canada | The balance of tbe too familiar train of ills I

Rev. G D Biviie. R A . of XV-V-fi-l.l I that a foreign moncprly can override and I needs no farther mention here. Thebilion. |-------8,TU.A7lnNS WANTED.
picehytcrian, nan received a call from the rePeaI cnr law" which mthorize organi I “..j1 be s,ee°- “ *n amctlon «great . «KSPECTABLE woman wants wash
congregation of Mo,ris' u-gh. aa.ione of workingmen and yet go nr magnitude, and of varied forme of (firect A INO snd lr„„|„^todo fl

Jr 6 „ , ..* . _ I nuniehed ? I and indirect appearance. The disea-e ie no | off Elisibeth atreet. • ’
George Stephen., president o! Ihe Can*- While everv true Canadian mnat blnah I respecter of persons or localities. Its deadly ---- ----------duri Pseific m Iwav ha. donated $50,000 with ,hame that there „ in Toronto a man ac“ imPlaca^e enetDy >• fnQDd «». ARTICLES WANTED. I Leave drily from Tong* Street Wharf

t the Montreal general hôpital. eo lost to all eei.se of shame that ha is ready , . kidnkn-wort. pp ■ : at 7 Am. aodtp. m.
X two yens old ren of N-il McKinnon, to Impose on hi» fellow countrymen the law. 11 acta °“ *he 1,ver and kidney at tbe PKES« WANTED-A DOUoLE DEMY 0.nnMti„_ wlth , , •living m M us -ev n miles from Woodvnle, defying and man-euslaving yoke of a for- ,4™e t.,me- and bF lte -*?ild. but, e®ci«nt elating ?““]a*kt« *nd ««w^oS Central railway for

list Sunday fell into a well and was drowned. I eiirn financial fr«,.boots, ■ .t ,h« tim- I cathartio effects moves the bowels freely. I belo-e 12 to-duv. | American ride.
Another mit fir §100,000 has been we would remind the monopoly through its The morbid poisons that have been the B—1 r._ Shorteet and cheapeat route to Nl AC ABA F * IU,

entetc.i by the Merchants’ bink of Canada *«11 qualified agent that it is not in a poei cause of all thw disease end suffering will PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Mïyü?* *MW
against ii'adley B.rlow of Sontheestern I tion to set Canadian l.,wa at defiance; that I be thrown off; new life will be infused | —- ------ , ' — I TBBM and all prints «et, west and southwest.^
I.,me. while Gould’s ill gotten wealth may buy a “♦? eTery or8aD, and thue aided, ptOKSU-EOBEXCHAKOE-NO. 2CLARENCE ' ** ** ,orUck*ta^ “<”*»**.”

A deaf at d dumb bov named Ranoe waa manager here and there, it cannot buy oar I •’^ •oon restore the patient to health. A "'içommodtone medern houae, In first-rattMWSK-sr&r |'-g
h !lo O i • ever rights tbe monopoly has here it holds I BL^ trusted for th*ir scientific

... , . . t them only a. » limited franchise which the “«amment.., •-» using Kidney-Wort in
Mr. A r. Arthy has been appointed I pe0ple 0f Cinada can withdraw when it I thelr Practlce regularly. No stronger evi. i a t 72 out EN hTrO-vt wfsto-’.T.'-fary ut ihe Moutroal protestant board exceed» its chartered powers, or conspired deDce °f tbe w0,lh of the remedy would A, price pnid for cmi^fr clothing, carpets. Ac.;
c luce .ion at *1800 per annum in to defeat the laws and intimidate working- seem t0 be necessary. Such enilursement* P*«w« waited on at residence by dropping aiticccssioo to Dr. Rohm,. m,„ ,rom the free exeroise if thciT rtohte "?/«" “d b“^‘a“' VVe had almost Y&OVlS? g “d

Three handsome enbaoriptiona have jnet a. British subjects. If Jay Gould’. Toronto *?,d .tbat they were wltboat Pr“09d,ut >" i . T g-, uukf.-; hthknt wkkt thi- 
been received from EogUnd end Scotland agent inside on making with hi. ornihed *b? bl«tiory 0,.a proprutary remedy. Be A pnccpildforMiJ' ^ndgcntlLen^^ 
toward tbe London West relief fund. The employes the enalaviog contract announced, | ^bl*/,’ l} ?*?’ boJîeTer- «ac*: remain» oir clothing, carpet*, etc. Year orders by poet card
committee have disbursed $18,000, leaving a then the Great Northwestern company «“‘abliebed that Kidney-Wort is a match- promptly attended to li, SAMUELS.________
balance on hand of $2000. I should be immediately summoned before the I ]esa tomr'ly, and one that needs only to | i r dANLY * co., ‘z:to ring STREET KAOT?

Reports of threshing returns so far show 00urta on ■ writ of quo warranto and made be |ested to demostrate its rare merit as a MV all kinds of teathen and mattreew;
that the wheat crop in the conntv of Kent to .bow c.u.e why 'its charter ahould not beal!r of “«*» °.f, tbe commo° maladte. of lnd “w m“tre"0,‘,eath” b<d'
is little better than a failure. Between six b* annulled for entering into a conspiracy lae numan ram*‘y- 7S t. UaUS.man------------------------------ —
mteleven bushels per acre stem to be an ta the law» and deprive its employee I .. , ^ c’r?A.LL0Y . , . .. VV" 127 u’üEEN street west,

average, while fifteen and twenty are rare, ,be rights of British ‘Objecta. I b're?' M°aa*OD' ^t- Under date of April Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies* and 
, ,. As Gould has conauered let him mike a 20’ 1882> the doctor wrote to the proprietors Oouticmcn'e Caet-o» Clothing. Oidera by mailLmma Fray, whose sudden d,.appearance contr,ct for L to^riablVnonnd o™fleîh of Kidney-Wort and .aid, among other P^nptly a«««tal tn. "

ro . L smhtô n* co tTn : y ° a* » Imrt t to, e '£] °.ne ^°f tba b'*b'^ l&ffteS* ii Z use'of rtZFX

aroue^d toTegard to it* hlvT^u, Z°t for '»> of thLoreTcieTuot1 more Sidney. tVort in my practice. The past Ctj *n5t “i Æ SS&SZfZ 
atoueed regard P-- | tJ^.t - 5S ÏÏZZZA. SSMS»

Mr. Hamilton of Chatham has received a any of the late etrikiog telegrapher, nor the La"ren“ of.tb“ *«wn of a terrible cate riro and kingdom." tobfl?” ring, mricc liw^nd* 
tel - gram from G. B. Reid, secretary ento- slightest connection with trades unions, and I kidney duorder. 1 have also kings break laws, it is plain that the truth in the
luo/ogteal society, London, requesting him merely expresses hie views aa a silent Arme- I Seated many other diseases successfully Ccnteur.kl Arithmetic will shine more brilliant and 
r, got Mr Peekett to forward sample, of a tator of the recent struggle. It ie abeZd w.itb l> Coaetipation, in all its forme pul^Heï^TtopriloTleîta
certain caterpillar found in tbe county of for tbe monopoly to suppose that the son» I ^le da.10 *«• and m rheumatic affections 1 85, sent bv mail free on receipt of the price, rcgls-
Krnt, of the conquerors of Quebec, and of the men ,haïe krDC”° 11 to give almost immediate re- tered. Ad,1res,, c. L. FAIUCHILD, author, Book-

Thc East Kent coneerva'ive association I who hurled from power so respectable a I 1 , , *®ajale.disorders it ia equally sue- .”!!*■. ” •------------------------------------ ----------
will be convened at Dre.den Sept. 6 It is government as that of the family complot, I 0f*‘ful- Take tt all in all it is tb» most ,PUpjy“lijfA?0N~/SK, ^NLY INUKPEND- 
expected that Messrs. W. R. Meredith, will submit to the slavery of the foreign psr- ^°“derful medicine I hive ever need. ” Dr. for Vp^men
l aderof the Ontario oppouition, and J. J, venu upstart and successful railroad high* Ballou dove not stand alone m his exuen- cowan a CO., Toronto. 1 * * i m m
Hrwkine, M.P., w,U be present and deliver wayman, Jay Gonid. CANADIAN !? q® r^edy- R‘ ?,V<?‘Iark’> rÔUE Fiiè'êmIsôn-the only indepbnd-' . ... , il A fi/l DI flVS ^
addresses. I ----------------------- | of South Hero, Vt, says : Rt< ney-\V0rt M EMTmrscic monthly in c,n«da ; 60cent, a lijaffaPl Slid HOtUFIl fBOOd Only Vy IVI li I l\i VJI.John Woods, formerly] a well-to-do and | O&IMSBT ciJHP. | ^t ^ I ^ I ^ «“J I W ■ ¥ I ■ HIM.

sœpitrœa iEsansurs ;v« TfesRa*»1 f ,’1'

Tu. A/ x. a tp . a xr • , doiogs at Grimsby Camp on last Sabbath. .lneguage of the Toronto and Nipissiug mu ». a- . » . I Sweet Dolae Moihlnc.:ii!.7d7.Vda.r2”£“b's: L *»» «"*
system ie now under the bread gnsge, ex even if the initial, were withheld. sh* 6 °‘ h® o!d, l‘Dasa tree’ ,be w'a ^ t R
cepting the Snttan branch. Trains will ran T think it «.,11 „i,h _ - Prett7 • P,oture ot dulce far niente tunimvithrough to Lindsay shortly, the new time 1 thlok 11 wel,< wlth y°nr permiaeion, to existence as you would cire to see,
tahle-not yet being complete. make one or two explanations. The Grimsby ‘‘Da yon think, my dear,” said she to her | ^fvAiii wi TO loan at JMWtMT KATE8

The public work, department bave de- Camp mociation is a joint stock corpora- “«t Wend who was dreamly reading the vTiy’toli^X0 O^TtNMÏŸ.VKtoJ'B 
tided to abandon the idea of using Nipi 'eon tlon- ba* • charter. It i, managed by weak *um™cr novel, do you tuiuk | *
stone in the construction of the new depart director» regularly appointed according to taat 1°° »hould enjoy this sort of lile 
mental buildings in Ottawa, and bave enb- tbe Pr,°vûion» of the charter. The charter ..,
(diluted for it a handsome bright red atone I Provld«s that the visitors to the ground ,VelI> possibly. There seem» to bo 
found in large quantities in New Binns- ,hal11,8 governed by such rules and régula- nothing to do and abundance of lime in 
wick. I lions aa the management may from time to wb,cb to to nothing.” , _ , . , .

time establish. One of tho rules of long ‘‘Per my part I think it positively deli- , , to ,nin* on ”'‘7 Property at lowest
atanding prohibit» the nee of tbe wharf ch I c:ou* Why, I wouldn’t accept an offer of °r Interest. . Il UrtllDO III DUFF* I A
the Sabbath day. No boats arc allowed to |narr'*F<‘i even, if an abandonment of this Mr A & «ORTH, 4L nUUKu IN nlir rALU
land their paaaengera or take them «“xu-y was involved." |------ ** Toronto «très», I aauwaaw ail MVI mkV
away on that day. The liberty “Nc? What do you want of another ~ ■ I
of people to leave the ground» offer of marriage, any way ? Do yon con- DENTAL.
ie never interfered with (•« your corres- limp late nolyamiri?” ^=rr: —....... I fl TTflTTnfl imTTTUllTTn
pondent states) unless they undertake to . } contemplate Polly Andrew:', / 1 P. LFNNOJ, ev tic EON DErm# r, m I K HI III n N 3 T. I H H If A ||

.......  , ‘ „ . I leave by the way of the dock. Your cor- though, the hateful minx.” V. V ‘treat, tiaet, ,,1,1*,». Y.ullsedair | U JIUUIllJ ftU lllJll J! ililJJD
tew people generally know or esn realize tespondent on last sabbath became indig .----------------------tco,h 6ned wlt1’ *nU «"““d

the vas ! DCS! iff the Northwest territory of nant and abusive and so conducted himself „ mur*rnT-
v re8“tratl?n districts into that he was in much more danger of “four From the Philadelphia Heard. Aug. tu.

which Alberta has been divided, one con- months” imprisonment than the managers Patrick O’Donnell, who murdered the 
(WOOo'^re'müY. Y^AlhllL* G “'Z who “‘ed 1strictly within the limits of the Irish informer James Carey livod at
one oT four proviooUl territorial di.tricUin noUuppo'.e thaUhey ' w,Jl ‘bedarmedTuy th“ f* Hi$ “ ^‘“P- e *a" I LEGAL ^ I BATES FOB SUJtDA Y.
tlm Northwest. more by hi. dennioiations after he has °°°)£eePer. Daaver, „id in a recent in- ----------------------- ——U ____

There 1» an old man living near Chatham gone, than they were by bis pompous pre- “"“i* * "porter that Patrick was rytourtroN * KENT, BA)::;isTER8, etc- nlSgaTB 1DŒ BBtUTII
souh who is agad 93 years. He goes to tensions and foolish threatening, before he aref’deut of the Twenty .seventh ward l ItL o!^«o : Victoria Ohamtror,, s Victoria street, Pnllg anfl pflfnTm fi nr
town every Saturday for a weekly.apply of left. We are glad to welcome all visitor» ?ffltols =>‘7. where he obtained i efficient .r, _ . „ „ « ^ AfllUrD, - * II ifc
; rovisions and spends the rest of the wmk and will treat them well, but they muet ‘°fl“cnce to “core an appointment on the 'BrAi»~«’ itwrn.ro' ; K,IIIT-— BüffâlO âflfl HBtUTD * * 12 00
in the wood, hewing timber. Not a etreak not expect tbat they while here can set ril ““m”,”1Wii , - t , k^ci^^c.%
J grey appear, in his tionriihing head of I authority at defiance. W. S. GRIFFIN. V,mAA’ H°yf- a. J «rnalwt who was | , „ n,At, e 0, wastsa ,a*o. T i *«*«. I for further narUtnOart coil at

lour he reads without the aid of spectacle», Toronto. Aug. 18. 1883. romemWrd-# in"erdey, 'uZÏ'' \ïr uÂiüi't; LAKKloÆtt~soufciTug. HPStreet If est ; S. Osbome
end keeps hie “end up” with the ordinary ------------ —------------ rviî „ the s“ard hy thr » * OONVEYANOER. etc.. No. li Tormto Co„ 40 Vonge Street ; JO. Mil-
y"un8 ™an- I cattle Believed ,0 be Nnseeptibie to ih, ” ,wa“ a Te7 f"[d I ^ T,,r,,n,n____________ I ^y, S Front street East , or on

Tho reeidence of James Haggarly, ex «lander.. exMbHaTn tli. Ln f n ' ' C Wat':b'’,d. .th‘" ----------the Wharf ; 08 York street. B.OS-
te :ve of Huntingdon, was .truck by light- A singular case waa Intalr triwi in .n bli dZ tb,,.mî10 ‘•xhiUucn EUSiNESfi CARGS. sin House Block ; W, R. Caila-

$s ass* fsrsdk *** i lh. ^ sssuSLrt. r:i i vs 1 M y°rk
hhela of W in. J. Bird, second concession. I Wolverhampton, had » couple of beeves—3 nf eh! .u.'u!.",-*11.1 ® c‘en toffioer. One | don, aa and 84 tiichmc 11 '.ireot wr.jt., Toronto.
Huntingdon, were struck by lightning Sun- cowand sn ox—killed aa unfit for human gnard wa« the f, ir n i c h G ' nt,meu 1 °“ lbe if WILLIAMS,) Adelaide 8THKET KAtilï 
..ay morning and burned with their content» .■ , , , numan guara wae the furnishing by the applicant 11. eucceseor to Uodge 6 WillUm,. Souti!
including the aeaeou'a crop Lose 82209- c0D,amPtl0n- bcciuse of a peculiar disease °{ a biographical eko'ch and referencei from Material» and dealer
insured iî th.® ï^iïZl "‘‘h which both were afflicted. At the Sy ittb*" UK^&pggJfl^

(a. h JjuII of Belleville has a pair of iMt.C.V.S , testified that, 10 his opinion, been entirely satisfactory or he would never ■ ~~ | Insuring your life,
snow sh x'h and a powder horn that came the disease was glanders. Mr. C Newn have obtained the position.
into his hands 5o years ago, and were made | i,flm ___ :. a_.a- , ------------- —------ , ___ ___________________ —-------- ----------

tin; Northwest 45 year* before that date. l)a(1 * condemned tho Disease Among Morse*. ÀkTi’uih'omL'i^lr6 e,abrt^,8ml wl CMrdemmn, Mr. T H. TÜ A lerioM 9nd Perplexing dtaearo i, ra- 
X inecrhZTculuponiHn^ato lutte": '“Æ b°r°Ugb’ aU" K ** ^"“-^““>-0» county.
“S ( [ffien Maddagh, hie horn, made at Fort ®UDaldl!red ll glander». Hill earn he had fhe bore a grow dull and itupiJ, and are I mil to mert this demand the proprietor has, at an
Howe, Aug. 19, 1783.” These ioteiestin" “een m praotl?e “vcnteen years and had taken with severe epos ire of rurginv a (Lot- i1,8'!'00’ i,uri*:'1ed the late promîtes I A meeting of the eheretioldero of tbe Oran
, ii,.,..» tlJi. pI never seen a glandered cow until thia one ,v V pn-ging, antet- J occupied by the St. Lawrcnee coffee i.ouao atracia- I Trust (limited), > company incorporated mii lie, were given to Mr. Bull by a F renoh but the disease had been nroduced in other Dg*be nerroaa a7‘tcm Animals in good adM'liyt‘,e Albion,and hai now 125 bedrooms, laws of 1hePr0vlr.ee oi Ontaric^wfflbe held — „„
( .médian named Joseph Jourdain 55 year: ruminante also in nmFrro ° u 1 condition within twenty-four hours after I «m‘ii,or»îRüils'i. T110 h®11» hae been l2thd».vot fieptember, A. D. 1888, at one o’clock
ago, when the formerwas a reeidentof Beik- ! ïï\„.n a *° poa trJ and rabbits, being attacked are rcinrori tn «Imr.t v ' nfv‘ïi^rîl!vL?»lVr",um‘,hed throuirbout at an out- afteruooi, lo tbe Temperance Hall, In tbe city of
ehire eountr One The .Inner , 1, Dogs, until recently, were considered 1 x- Q,.,1 I ,, e rp, C O to alm.e. skin I ly r,‘ f&OOO—giia in every room, new dmtng-ioom I Toronio, to take Into coneideratlou an sot ueaacdm 6 donor wa‘ th™ a emnt.bnt this year there wa» overwhelming 7 rfn’ tbe ®>"ee 81nk and the hairs fall «a(l0 “PaW* of •«»:i''g 200 people at one* time, at the l„t aewlon of IhTurisUtnrori the
man To or 80 years of age. evidence to the contrary and «oitmiohTî!» ?-Ut cf tbe maDe and tail. Messrs. John .!■■»•- <" ihe Dominion. Ion of '’’n-Urientltled “A???” inS^atoth e

------------ --------------- in cattle The defence nmiinm jciffht be lance,Capt. J. B. Pollock, Chas Fue-oo liu ui,ûs ai-TEL, TOBONTO, TUB BEST ONE I $t7ni,e l,r“!‘«l*m1te3). and for tbe purpose of rotl-
Tlir K. C. V.C "At Home.- in came, ine Uetenoe produced several and H Blfnd h«. »ril.L L. . . j -u IV dollar a day houae in the city, corner York lying and adopting all the provision of tbe MidTlieat home of the Roval Oanunien V ol f vetennarF surgeon» who agreed that ihe dism.» e animale prostrated with | an^ront street». Porter to meet ill train. The ‘hould so decide by a vote of

1 neat Home ot the Koyal Canadian V aclit a clae uf glanders in cattle hid ‘be “’‘^ee, and a marc belonging to tbe | moot comenitnt home to aJI railroad rtltlone.J I )w®d,llr3‘ia/riu» °< Ils shareholders. This notice
ciub at tneir island club home last night never been heard of, and they did not med tbe tbird day after the attack H Bioq Proprietor.______________________ ranaumtto^àêe^î’aî.îulf‘F*
was a nice affair. About 350 ladies and believe it could be produced in them. Prof* 'Tennant, V. 8 , of Lucan repirta O1. •’Aüffî YonL‘ VOUK.‘!TtihET,TOHONTO, Sirred, ^ R^Dm-LE
r-r -rt,n “• S*sarA-iaaI«g»«aa8s

oxfesutef ts SMcrtjjsrj?* g* SSi JX xr.’xs&sr» i".
tduties of commodore in a happy manner, presumption at present that glanders could ma]le.to 8tay tbe progreas of the mysterious
lb- waa «My abated by the reception com- „ot be found in' a cow. The" under malady' _______________ .
were tastefully “iluminriedwiih Chinese of opini’on^the medFc'UvM '* * d5erenï8 Young and middle aged men suffering 
lantern». This was the first occision tbat £ot££ric“ ^G.tfmonv^f?6 °°nW from berT0U8 debility, premature old age,
Ibe affair has been I,eld in the evening, and cution il excitino^ ,* i .1 nF ' ' th# pr08e' ,°,f mejn0'7, and kindred symptom., 
the success quite justified Ihe changeF The inary circles 111 Great B-Rai^,81°AVi'l, V!'°r" “bonld “nd three stamps for part VII of 
band of the JOth Royal Grenadiers and 1 wbe£ glanders is an nrevri nt" ' A.t.t.he ,,n’° Pa”Ph et8 '“ued by World’s D apensary
private hand supplied the music. Dancing "v ’ill. a If Zl' ■ lle,ll’aI oesoci.tion, Buffalo, N.Y.
was kept up to a late hour. > a.matte.® of 80mc importonce for

'w-™ _____________ people to know if cattle are liable to its
Police Court Bi-eoril. ravages.

T! ero were only eight drunks in the po
lice court yesterday. Ed VViight arul Joe 
Rutledge, two boye, were fined $1 and coats 
or 3 days in j lil for lighting. Masters Geo.
Go lileo, Uhas. Spiers, W. J. O'Hara, Thoe, At Hawes Centre, a email town n-ar Al«
Ooagroyo and Maggie Smith held a ie!f-in- 1 bany, N. Y., a little dog bit Frank Blood 
v.tc'l picnic on the grounds of W. H. Essev, | »ged 28. The bite wae a mere scratch, but 
pa.burst atreet, the only viands being wbis- Blood died from fright a few hours later.

HI t.tOUHS h St ( N/l nil. 10 VS VI- 
TIKHIH. BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE GO. amusement*. AN IMMENSE STOCKv~*r-m---------------------- I

wRlfS'Â“AV rfvhNlilO \t «ÎV8TM I8r
ESTABLISHED 1847.

OROWDEP HOUSE».
TO-NIQHT—LAST TIME

OUMIMUS VtSHKS.

Pn>8* ~ ***• ioronto Swimming Club.filMBadlnn management 
Canadian Kates.

$85$£ow>and Bona8ee pe,d
4

H,NI£1Ft-|BE*DY - MADE CLOTHING,
TUBBimiiim

J. E.& A W. SMITH, Gen. Agents, 
Orne*—1$ Wellington St.
V- STANCLIFFB, Montreal, 

_________General Manager, Canada. NOW ON HAND AT
FROM YORK ST. WHARF.HELP WANTED-

A OOOI) COOK—Ai’FLY TO MRS. OBOBOE FdvB STBAMEBB A Boat every ten mUmtaa.
oA CRAWFORD, 82 Wnlleeley etreot. I — PETLEY & PEWSI SS»'^SeT

Niagara Falls and Buflalo.S1ÎWKÎ5,'D TO LEARN STEREO- 
R A CO., 14 King streeteast.

THE LEADING ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Palace Steamer

OHICORA
;

THE WONDER OF THE DAY. 38ÏÏÏ PROVINCIAL EIHIBfflOISTEAMER
OF THEA GREAT MYSTERY.SPECIFIC ARTICLES Agricultural Arts AssailThe Electrical Instructor.THE BIGGEST City of Toronto

Wi.ss?m.r%"71 The Toronto News Co'v,
OF ONTARIO,PRICE 7» Cents Bach.

For Sale by all Booksellers and Stationer». TO BE HELD AT GUELPH I

ON TUBLeaves Yo 
a.m at 24TH TO m» SEPT. ’83.

SOLE AGENTS.Niagara,
The Falls,

«ripe,nuep^:;n^ ^
Agriculiurxl and Hortlcnitorri Societies sad Me- 
oha.ilcF luetltutce throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, Secretary AgricnitunU aad Aria ■ 

Association, Toronto.
^^RMcKINNrtN^r^dent^outhinn^^

NEWEST DESIGNS.
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIBRS AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

Buffalo, 91 KING STREET W. SEALED TENDERS,
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

marked “Tender* for New Axles Md WbeeJ* to Boa*

l* o'clock Seen el Wednesday, An*. M,

RITCHIE & CO.
And all points East and West.

“d
Specification* cm be seen and term* of Tender ob

tained at the office of the City Engineer of the Fir* 
Department, cor. of B*y. and Tempérance slreei*. •

(Signed)
TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 

FISHING TACKLE Toronto, Ane. M, lgt».

Niagara and return (Good only on 
afternoon trip), 60c.

Of every description atFINANCIAL.

McDOWALL'S era STORE
Cop. King and George Sts.Bui r.*ter,

80 Adelaide street, east. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS'TO BARBERS.ON SUNDAY, SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the underlined lad eadenad “ Tro- 

dsy^ef September next, Inclusive, for the erection

DEPARTMENTAL BUILDING
AT OTTAWA. OUT,

$300,000 HAIRLeaving Yonge street Wharf at 8.80 a.m.

CLIPPERS.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Work in Belleville's new stove fonndry 
began Monday. Already about sixty 
have Arrived there from Toronto, and at 
least half of those have families. Tbe main 
building has a frontage on Pinnacle street 
of 168 feet, and j« 54 feet in depth, three 
«tories high end 37 feet from the ground to 
the roof.

men

5? & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO xngpiesjEfiSl!

eepted the check wlllbe returned. W **
loîeriwroy tï!2tor111 not68tw6nd *• *°°ri>t the 

By order

rjlKli'1.1 EXVIIAVI !5 WITHOUT FAUf. — 
AwS|5^l»tt<7'u2' 1,11 *'ranvhee or dentistry

j 'p'rontol 56,116.1 to 8 Temperance GROCER'S
COFFEE MILLS

And returning reach Toronto at 9.80 p.m.

one

75c
, F. B*«JK

Geergiav.. .'
Department of Publie Works, 

Ottawa. An*. 14, 1SSS.All Sizes at MonnfAdnrvPs’ 
Prices.

Snn Life and Accident Aeeurance GENERAL TICKET A&ENOI
Do. of Canada. | Tickets issued in connection with ' *0^ * ^

the Palace Steamer ^

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KINO RT. EAST.

PROSPEROUS.

to Rochester, New York and aU 
points In the East; also t < Mer
chant's Line to Cle-e ana, Chi-
fsnj axrag

For foil particulars apply to

HOTFL8 HUNTER k GILBERT,
1 Ms Deter. Western Ontario,

8t AdeUldf et- eaat, Toronto. 1oviqni
W ffinAisisr&z
: swsarst^.'*

riinsiuwau*
106 Tones street,

ssrzxfasL**-
A. DORBHWEND.

Grange Trust (Limited) Notice.

SAM. 0SB0RNE& GO.
40 YONGE STREET.

$3 PER DOZEN Copyright ajppfed for
—ro* ALL STYLES OF—

HARRY WEBBCABINET PHOTOS

'SSÎ “• P**1 yw than Any other studio In To-

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
*82 Yonge st., Toronto,laundry. London Guarantee 6 Accident Do.,f lENTLKMK.Va AND VaMILY“WÂSHÏNÔ 

Vx done In Int-clae. style. Weehtng delivered 
tu any iddrew.

DOMINION LAUNDRY, 
_______________ 100 Richmond street west. CATERER,PhoVwntnhFr. 29R Yonge atr«e*(LIMITED,)

OF LOMDOlf, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - - - $1,280,000.

I £
iînïî <UllT PaP*7 and opnvince yourself of the
h.ir Agent» ».u p<wtti‘c2âtÏS JT ”eoe88*ty of procuring an Aoeident Policy

■v2h ail ZnS'HZ’lhJ’, ‘"’t w«ut° {tom th“ well-known British Company.
1 money Mil mu b. yo^wn wro^011 hl™ *ki which, through it» liberal dealings with its

DONALD 8. kcKINNON. L# In"arer« ha. attained unrivalled popularity
8 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto. | mcce88-

Head Office for Canada t

Ornamental Confectioner t
Fizz and Foaui,

The knot ia tied,
The groom and bride, 
Without an early care. 
Sail up the lake,
When they can take 
A little sun and fir.

A year goes by,
Again July 
Comes with

Special attention given t« «ap
plying Weddings. Evening P*r- 
tles, &c. A fall supply of «II ‘ 
requisites, Including CoMqneL

constantly on "
Wedding Cakes and Table De» 

corations 
•ramouTin.

"rue Positive Cure.”
e 8 ^P®rient Anti-billons mixture
for billiouenesF, sick headache, constipation, W. H. STONE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

T
Th.y.eektÆ,‘and|r,are’
But now they take 
A little won and heir. 128430 Toronto St Toronto.

•nd find blessedness instead. »e beet appointed Undertaklnf Ketebllehmem 
________ 1° the City.________

—MirmeapM» Speetator. ALEXANDER CROMAR, 
City Agent

A.JT. MoOOBD, 
Resident Seat

k

r

>- L

—iminrww 1

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE STREET.
TrL-PCTQVF omtMUIVTC4Tr“V.

%
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